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Ilnd the danger in a clearer light. We will.assume'tbe bread 
in all cases to be made from a mixture of flour and water; 
we will say nothing of tbe otber ingredients, for these two 
only are to tbe purpose. Sucb a mixture taken into tbe 
stomacb in tbe �tate of a raw paste is almost absolutely indi
gestible. It becomes a solid mass, wbose fermentation is 
full of danger. If on the contrary, it. is cooked, say baked, 
it forms a firm, bard substance, which can be eaten, as we 
know, for a time, but which few persons choose to eat in 
contin uance. 

What we do, tberefore, is to puff up the paste of flour and 
water by means of an elastic gas, and it is largely in tbe 
cbanges connected with tbis gas and its development that 
the evil resides. If it is formed properly, and the formation 
finished, wholesome bread is tbe result. There are, bowever, 
two sources of danger bp.re indicated, only one of whicb we 
can at this moment consider-that is, that the process is not 
completed. Here is where tbe whole evil of bot bread in all 
its evil sbapes reaches its culmination. The cba.nges in 
cbemical cum posit ion, with the molecular structure neces
sarily connected witb them,wbich are required to transfal'm 
paste into dougb, do not cease when that dough is baked, 
and bas tbus become bread. They continue for quite a t,ime 
afterward, and until they have entirely ceased tbe material 
has not become wbat it ought to be-bread easy of diges. 
tion. It is a burden to any stomacb, to a weak one it is sim· 
ply poison. 

Here in few words is the source of unbounded difficulty 
and suffering. Hot bread, in any form Whatever, ougbt 
never to be eaten. Some forms are very much worse than 
others, but all are bad, and should in reason be banished 
from every table. The manner in which the changes are 
wrouglJt we may consider at anotber time. 
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THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 
OF SCIENCE. 

� titutifit �tuttitau. 
J. M. Coulter ou "The Developmeut of a Dandeliou 
Flower," in which he traced the floral orgaus from the mi· 
croscopic germ to their maturity, illustrating the subject by 
crayou sketches. 

Prof. W. R. Dudley read au essay on the" Origin of the 
Flora of the Central New York Lake Regiou," from the 
Genesee River to the Oneida Lake. The w hole region is a 
series of old eroded valleys filled with drift deposits and oc
casional lake basins. A large and varied flora characterized 
this region, whose natural habitat was variously situated to 
the southwest, west, and northwest. His conclusiou was 
that tbe great lakes bad formerly flowed througb these old 
valleys and carried witb them the several varieties of widely 
scattered plants that had beeu localized here. This theory 
was confirmed by tbe abrupt eastern limit of the peculiar 
flora. 

Perbaps the most interesting of the many papers read in 
tbe Biological sectiou was that by Dr. E. P. Howland, on 
the application of uitrous oxide and air, or oxygen, under 
pressure to produce anresthesia. The application is made 
iu condensed air chambers. The reasou why uitrous oxide 
alone cannot be used in prolonged dental aud surgical ope
rations is tbat the blood �does not .Qbtain oxygen fmm it, 
bence aspbyxia follows. Dr. Howlaud claimed to bave ad
ministered this gas to over 30,000 persons, and be found 
the average time of producing anresthesia to be about 50 
seconds, and the average time till tbe return of conscious
ness two minutes. The longest period of unconsciousness 
was 35 minutes. This was effected by allowing tbe patient 
to breathe air and tben inbale the nitrous oxide again before 
returning fully to cousciousness, tbe interval var}'ing from a 
quarter to half a minute. Iu experiments on animals it was 
found tbat deatb generally followed from breatbing pure 
nitrous oxide for two aud a balf minutes. If air or oxygen 
is mixed with it, under ordinary preSSUl'e, it will uot pro
duce anoosthesia. But mixed witb equal quantities of air 

BY H. C. HOVEY. and breathed from a gas bag in a condensed air chamber at 
Looking over tbe register ou tbis, the closiug day of the 15 pounds pressure per square incb, or mixed with oxygen 

Minneapolis meeting, I find it (0 contaiu only 321 arrivals, in proportion of 85 parts of nitmus oxide to 15 of oxygen, 
wbicb is cousiderably less th:m the usual attendance. Tbere in a chamber wbere the pressure is five pounds to tbe square 
were 186 new membero and 60 fellows elected. Tbe list of incb, tbe mixture can be breatbed an indefinite lengtb of 
scientific papers read includes 166 communications, most of time without danger or injury, producing perfect anrestbesia 
which elicited more or less discussion by the members. It and also complete oxygenation of tbe blood. 
caunot-be expected that I should give even the mere titles of The compression of tbe gas into smaller space enables tbe 
so many valuable contributions to science, much lees an ac· lungs to bold a sufficieut quantity of eacb element to cause 
count of all the papers and all that was said about them. the desired effect. It bas been found that by tbis process 
Intensely interesting as the mathematician might find a animals may be kept insensible for an indefinitely long 
treatise on conic sections, or on the calculus of direction and period witbout disturbing tbeir vital functions. Tbe metbor:l 
position, it may be fairly presumed tbat the ordinary reader has been applied successfully by various surgeons, and it is 
would turn to fields less dry. The Harne may be said of demonstrated tbat thus tbe progress and duration of anoos� 
chemical treatises on gammadicblordibmmopropionic acid, thesia may be regulated at will and witb the utmost safety 
or of astronomical observation, o!,��i�l!tyari�!.ipns of T and precision. Dr. Howland illustrated his remarks by ex
M6M1!Ilf"/lTfs-,"- ""T'fiCse ltna' sliih1ar IDrltters are highly import· 'periments on a'living animal. No experiments have yet 
ant, but not easily made popular and entertaining. been made on man; but it would be perfectly safe to do so, 

Some of the sections, like tba-t of stati�tics and economic and it may be regarded as certain that tbis method, now de
science,!or instance, actually found it difficult to get a fair scribed for the first time in tbe United States, will sbortly 
beal'ing; wbile tbe sections of geology, biology, and antbro- supersede the use of ether and cblomform. 
pology were uncomfortably crowded. In selecting, there- Several valuable papers were read in the department of 
fore, a few papers as specimens of work done by the asso· Antbmpology. Mr. Wm. McAdams, a farmer in soutbern 
ciation tbe risk is run of choosing what attracted attention Illinois, who bas for several years been delving amid the 
rather tban what was really of greatest intrinsic excellence. mounds, gave an interesting account of " The Great Mound 

The most exciting theme in the section devoted to cbemis- of Cabokia," located between Alton and St. Louis, in the 
try was, no doubt, tbat of "American Butters and their so·called American Bottom, where 200 mounds in all have 
Adulteration," on which Prof. H. W. Wiley said tbat the been found, 72 of which are along tbe Cabokia Creek. 'I'he 
false butters melt at about the same temperature as the true, largest of tbese is 100 feet bigh, having two terraces, cov
hence a better test is by saturation, determining the amount ering several acres and witb a flat area on top of an acre and 
of alcohol necessary to set the various fats free. The point a half. It is built of black eartb, pyramidal in shape, and in 
ot' saturation is mucb lower for good than for poor butter. good preservation. Flint tools bave been found in it, and an 
'Tbere is scarcely any soluble acid in tbe latter, while in tbe ax of wbite flint, smooth and polished as ivory. Opinions 
former it is about 5 per cent. Tbe condition of tbe cows are divided as to tbe purpose of tbe mound, wbether as the 
Las also to be considered as to the production of the best site of a temple or village. Other papers were read on tbe 
butter. Oleomargarine shows a peculiar structure in polar· monnds and mound builders by Profs. West, Peet, Campbell, 
ized light. Tbe curious fact was stated tbat oleomargarine Mason, and Morse. 
bad lately been made from cotton seed oil! The wbole mat· The chief interest, bowever, centered in Prof. Putnam's 
tel' is receiving very careful attention from the United States illustrated lecture on " Altar Mo unds and tbeir Contents." 
Department of Agriculture. He explained the best methods of excavating mounds so as 

Another paper tbat attracted attention wasconceming the to m ake sure of getting all tbeir contents, by means of a sys· 
., Composition of American Wheat and Corn," by Prof. C. tern of cross trencbes. The mOllnds particularly described 
Richardson, of Washington, D. C. The results were tabu- were found about five miles from Madison ville, Obio. Tbe 
lated of more than 200 analyses of wbeat and 100 of corn. diagrams showed tbe numerous artistic designs wrought out 
The wheats of the Atlantic States are poorest in nitrogen i n  constructing tbe mounds, and also the curious and unique 
and-albumen, and smallest in size. Those from New York objects found in them. Tbere were perforated pearls, 
are larger, but still in ferior in nitrogen. Those of Maryland strings of bear's teetb, and omaments of silver, copper, and 
are the best among tbem. The ,",'beats of the middle West iron. Tbere were carved images, some of wbicb resembled 
!Ire much larger, yet poor in quality. In Colorado, Minne- tbe Egyptian style of sculpture. In<Prof. Putnam's opinion 
sota, and Dakota we reacb the most desirable wbeat. The it is an error to �uppose all the mound builders to be of one 
average amount of albumen in our cereals <is: Wbeat, 14'8; race, as much so as to say now that all men who build rail
barley, 14'8; oats, 13'8-9; rye, 13'9-25; corn, 10. Corn is roads are of one nation. There were many different kinds 
not so exhausting a crop as wheat, and will succeed wbere of Indian m'lunds, evidently built on different plans and for 
wheat fails. diverse purposes. The ancient moutld builders probably be-

Prof. J. C. Artbur described a poisonous aquatic weed longed to the sbort·beaded American Mongoloids. 
found in the lakes of. Minnesota in sucb qnantities as to By special request your cOlTespondent repeated his illus· 
alarm tbe inhabitants by tbe sudden and mysterious mortal- trated lecture on "Subterranean Scenery," and be also read 
ity among their cattle and bogs. Observations as to t!le a paper on "Oyster Farming." The latter was discussed 
cal:se led to the discovery of a great number of minute balls, mainly with regard to what is being accomplished in the 
only one millimeter in diameter, witb fine filaments, at tbe Connecticut portion of Long Island Sound, since the State 
b'lse of wbich the micl"Oscope disclosed small knobs contain- boundary was fixed in 1879. Sbell fisb commissioners were 
ing a green liquid. These were found for a few weeks in appointed in 1881, by whom the oyster grounds were sur
May alld June, and there was proof tbat cattle that draLlk veyed, and designated to applicants at tbe nominal price of 
the water in which tbey abounded died in a space of time $1.10 per acre. The progress of oyster culture can be real
varying from 20 minutl's to 34 bours. The balls were a ized if we note tbe fact tbat whereas, in 1880, the active ex
species of Rimdaria. tent of Connecticut heds, as stated by thp. ceqsus, was but 

Among tbe most interesting sbort papers was one by Prof. 6,934 acres (aside from natural beds, wbicb 'Jcover 5,000 
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more), tbere are il} 1883 single oyster ·farms larger th(ln tlJat 
aggregate; and the State has sold to private growers more 
tban 100,000 acres in all. With modern appliances oysters 
are actually cultivated at deptbs varying from 25 to 71i feet, 
and tbere is no reason why nearly all tbe Long Island Sound 
migbt not be made productive. 

Passing by numerous miuor topics, tbe cbief ques. 
tions of the Association were undoubtedly two, viz., concern
ing tbe theory of evolution, and as to glacial action. Presi· 
dent Dawson initiated the discussion in his retiring address. 
His utterances were judicious and respectful in their tone, 
but so decidedly in opposition to tbe extreme evolutionists, 
as to kindle excitement and provoke replies. Besides papers 
in the Biological Section bearing on tbe subject, by several 
members, it was made the burden of a lengtby address by 
Prof. E. D. Cope in general session, and likewise of a public 
address by tbe same cbampion of the theory in one of the 
city cburches. He holds tbat the doctrine of direct descent 
of organic specie!! from pre-existent species, throughout tbe 
geologic record, is proved and certain. 'rhe process is from 
simple to complex forms of life. We are approaching a 
complete genealogy of all existing an imals, including �man. 
Facts confirm our belief that however constant species may 
appear to us now, they bave been at some time variable. 

.Even tbe structural characters of genera, families, and 
orders are variable in parts of the system. The speaker 
passed from a consideration of extinct mammalia to that of 
man himpclf, whom be regarded as developed from a simian 
ancestry, although there were gaps yet to be filled. Evolu· 
tion has proceeded along tbe lint! of profitable variation, and 
the extinction of so many species is due to tbe fact that they 
ceased to be heneficial. 

We do not pause at tbe "survival of tbe fittest," but seek 
the origin of tbe fittest, and for this there is only one explana
tion, namely, tbe act10n of mind. If its movements bave pro
duced the structures under the influence of impacts, strains, 
etc., the relation of mind to the development of types be
comes clear. It should be added, bowever, that some pro
nounced evolutionists do not regard mind as an attribute of 
matter (the position taken by Cope), but as distinct from 
and superior to it, and obeying laws of its own, leading 
to the conclusion that as desig'fal, proves a designer, and 
creation a creator, so evolution proves an evolveI'. At all 
events, it must be conceded that, in one form or anot.ber, 
most members of t.he Assoeiation appear to hold to evolu
tion, tbough not al ways attacbing the same meaning to 
tbe term Wbile some do not hesitate to speak of it as 
certainly demonstrated, others declare tbat it rests on no 
satisfactory evidence, and can, in the nature of tbings, never 
be proved ; and probably tbe majority regard it merely as 

" a good working hypothesis." 
On t.he grand question of glacial action, numerous papers 

were read, accompanied by discussion, in wbich the leading 
geologists of tbe country took part. The titles of some of 
these papers were as follows: "Glacial Canons;" "The 
Minnesota Valley in tbe Ice Ages;" "The Glacial Bound
ary between New Jersey and Illinois;" "The Terminal 
Moraine west of Obio;" "The Glacial Dam at Cincin
nati;" "The Kame Rivers of Maine;" "Evidences from 
New England against tbe Iceberg Theory of tbe Drift;" 
"The Erodin?, Power of Ice." And when I say that tbese 
were discussed by sucb men as Professors J. S. Newberry, 
J. D. Dana, Ricbard Owen, T. Sterry Hunt, J. P. Lesley, 
James Hall, E. T. Cox, Major Powell, T. C. Cbamberlin, 
G. F. Wright, and N. H. Wincbell it is evident tbat the 
interest created must bave been very great. Dr. Dawson 
took ground against the origin of the drift in a great conti
nental glacie ;', claiming that tbere was instead a wide glacial 
sea witb Arctic current.s and icebergs, with here and there 
local glaciers. Tbe gantlet thus t.hrown down was lifted 
by those adhering to the notion of a continental glacier. 
Tbe geological room became too crowded for cpmfort, and 
the closing discussions were held in the large Cbapel of 
the University. Amid such opposing tbeories and con
flicting facts, it was not easy fOr ordinary minds to f)lHi a 
satisfactory resting place; and the outcome'of' it all was 
probably but an accumulation of valuable material as to 
glacial action. to be made better use of bereafter in sub
sequent researches. 

Concerning the general influence of tbe great �cientific 
gathering amid the commercial scenes of the Northwest, 
there can he no doubt that good was done by bringing men 
of science face to face wit.h men of secular enterprise, and 
tbe result was new enthusiasm for botb. 

The bospitality of Minneapolis was abundant, and was 
supplemented by tbe courteous attentions of its sister city, 
St. Paul. The graver duties of tbe Association were varied 
by excursions to Lake Minnetonka, the Falls of Minnebaha, 
the Dalles of St. Croix, and other points of local interest. 
Special visits were paid to the immense flour mills of 
Minneapolis. After tme adjournment tbere were limited ex
cursions to Manitoba and tbe YeJlowstone Park. The next 
meeting will be held in Philadelppia, i n  the first week 0 f 
September, 1884, and it is anticipated that tbe Britisb 
Association will be present by a large delegation of its memo 
bel'S. Prof. J. P. Lesley was chosen president for tbe en
suing year. 

Minneapolis, August 24, 1883. 
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AN effort wo.s made in tbe French Cbamber to force tbe 
railroad companies to adopt a new pattern of cars, with 
alleyways througb them, as in America,but tbis was de. 
feated. 
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